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xouAi. scenes.
. suiKiu lk pit rsyono' n. it

Tlio ixaiiiKr trnln on Hie l'Malmm' , rMir,,,,.

li'un lltwbdro' dally, psi'oiit RiiiMlH, nt V.'Va

ni.itiKl S.SOp. ni.,ninloirlreHi I'iiihImipi hi 11.43

a, m. in !& 15 p m., ouiklri; itmiiii-tlii- nt

Jti'iM'Uiu mill tho train Hint lcaviv ull.i
in.

A lot of corn ir walo on ti mo by
J. 1 1. Council.

Strawberries are now ripe, and
Ihoro is n abHiiiluiit crop of them.

- Yesterday morning was about
wcool tw wo have over known it in

the middle of May.

Dr. Ilaujjhton J hrie's oflieo is on

2nd Hoot-h- i "Kamsey iiolel''. iloGrn
3V n. to. to 5 p. in., daily.

A pair of mules wanted by 15.

None, Jr. Each to woiffli 1200 lbs.

mid to bo not over 7 years old.

Tho peach trees are loaded with
iboiiutilul crop, whieh will bo great

Jy eiijoyod this .! miner.

For a nice hIiiivo or hair cut or
phainpoonin call on John L. 1'oun-ti- l.

Also cool drinks, coiileelioneries
surd ice.

Yo can buy ol I). S. Too & Son
V. F. plows at SI lioy Dixie at
511-- and points for these plows a!
Se. each, Tor the Cash,

An cftiilo, measuring nix foet,
four inches, from tip to tip, was
killed one day last weeK l.y n colored
lad, in Hickory Mountain town-chi- p,

named Clarence Jirooks.

Mr. S. Ji Ilerndon, of this coun-

ty, has a three year old colt, that
lias a mustache just like a man's,
quiie thietf and about three fourth
rl u ii inch long.

As will be seen from their card
in another column. Messrs. A. 1.
Wilfcrrt mid ii. 11. ilayes will prac-
tise as partners in the Federal court,
but this c.o partnership does not
upply to their practice in other
COlliMS.

W. II. Kdward-- , dentist, will
visit Hyhum on Momb-- and Tues-&- y,

ami ritlsbotM' on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, lollovviiii; the
third Sunday ol c;ich mouth, pre-

pared to do all kind of dental work.
Ufliee next do(r to liynnm.V lleadcn.

. -

The railroad fare from hero will
bo only K,-

- cents li.r the round trip
to Kal-ei- lor persons at'endin!; the
niivnilinu ol the Cofitedei'ale Monu-

ment. Tickets wiil be on sale Sat-

urday, as well as on .Monday, ami
peminfj can tfo either day, and cai,
return on tlieir tickets as iato as
Wednesday.

. . . . . . . -
!'he inA'i who tviis smipeclcd ol

robbing the sto)-e- , ol 1. 1'. Cii.'i.'in, nl

liichmond, in th s tell ill ',
last Ti. iii-- lay, at West Mod,

in lloore county, and is now in jail
jit Carthnjteawaitiiie; a bearing Iron)
the aulln rities in Alabama, as there
is a reward of .'70 just such
ix man lor the murder ol a MmrilV in

tlial State '. - . .. -

Wo are authoriz d lo announce
to tho who may go
to If ileigh next Monday, that a free
lunch or dinner will be given them,
from 44 to 12 o'eloek, al Jones tobac -

co warehouse. Only old soldiers are
invited. At 12 o'clock the grand

ar:idc will start, and all ox ('on fed

ratcn from Chatham tiro roquesled
to march in a body.

Notwithstanding tho heavy ad
vance in leather and shoes, wo will
ncII ul old prices while our stock
lasts. Wo havo a largo slock of

horse collars which wo mi. mdlilnf
very Client). Poll cotton hoes "5
cents oat b. Ti y ono nt mo Chutla- -

..
fill

Hlall!ll
iliey win sen you i. ...e ...

WUI iJWVUIII". Jieiiuillll. Illli I'l
and percales making waists.

They, have the best lino of black
goods for ladies ever seen
this place at very figures.

Now is time to buy your
di oos ; leather shoes are going
up every day ; W. L. &

bought an extra hit go Htock before
and will give their custom

wr itdvantago of tho low prices they
wore at. They havo a largo
atoek of staw very cheap. Ri)

ceiving every week latest styles
of bats and millinery goods.

The most route that
pussongors can travol in going
this section to is via tho
S. A. L. to and thence
on one ol tho elegantly equipped

toamors of the Norlolk Wash
Steamboat Co. A person

oikju travelling to
this route will never wish to travel
by any other. huve tried
routes leading to and
know from personal
whereof wo assert.

O. S. k Son do not to
buy entirely tor the e7', though
buy 11s i'iiVi so any merchant in
AlNttMhni--inn . We believe we

.

4 buy M vavl

There was a nli;:lit IroMt at thin!
plneo on bint Monday inornintr, tho;

il.it li inst, and aijaiu yesterday,
which i. tv.nai knhly Into '

W'o hear that tho sehcdulo on
the ( l' &. V. railroad will bo

hai:;ri'd next Sunday, and that the
iNonli bound train will no ui) tlic
roa.l I wo or three liram later than
heretufut'O will yo down two or
lln-o- hours later.

Wo regret not being able to f;ive
definite information about extra
train, which wo hope may run from
hero to Huleigh next Monday.
wet: I to Ualeigh last Tuesday lor t ho
purpose td securing the train, but
no positive could bo
mado until an answer can be receiv
cd lrotn headquarters sit Portsmouth.

Old Woman Dkad. Mrs. Oandaco
Smith diod, on last Satur.biy, at the
residenco of her son, Mr. Mark
i'jnilh, about lour miles from Ibis
place, hI the extreme old age of V'6

years. 'otwitstanding her great
ago sho was wonderfully preserved

in body and mind. Only two
weeks beloro death sho

two or tV.reu miles lo see a
neighbor. Over lilly years ago sho
moved to Tennessee, but after

there about a year sho
here, having walked the

distance accompanied her
three children.

MoKMON MlssfoNAItlES. TllO two
Mormon who were
mentioned as being aboul here two
weeks ago, arc still in this county,
but wo havo not yet beard of tlieir
having made any converts to their
faith. They are the first we ever
remember visiting this county,
it is to be boiad that thev will be
the last. J5ul while we abhor their
doctrines, yet are fully entitled
to all the rights ami privileges of any
other citi.iois and should not be
molested with any unlawful violcue).
That Chvislian would make a poor
display ol his religion, who would
seek to do unlawful violence lo an-

other person because of a dill'crenco
in their religious faiths.

Pkhsonai. Itkms. The new pastor
of tho Fresl.ytei iaii churcli, the Uev.
V. lfodgill ol ledic-o- n county,
preached here last Sunday morning
and night an 1 his coiiiiie iiii'i.s on

ill) were greatly plea-e- d

with him.
Mr. S. S. Jackson to

Chicago next we: k and :;o ii,in i!,e
in.-- iiralicn l ilsim s with Ins tu'.it her,
Mr. J. W. .la. u.--

Kev. C. 'I'. ISIand, accoin ..tnicd by
his dalll'.ter, Mi.--s Alien, I. as ;;nlie
ti) the Hjiis. djial convention now in
sc-sio- al Morgaiitou.

Mr. Phil Taylor, of IMcigh, is
hero on a siiort vi.-i-t. lie wiil soon
remove to lock llili, S. C, bo
the manager ol a h'.rgu tobacco fac-

tory.
Mrs. Thomas Allen, of Ibilcigh.

has been here on a short visit lo her
brother, Capt. James F. Alston.

Mr. J. T. .Malloi v, cd Durham, is
lit iV on a visit t.i his iSm'.i, r, Airs,
Ij. A. who is sick

Col N1V J.IM-- CoNflflVKItsV -- On
aeei.uat of Jiid-e- (in .lie's siekne.-- s

In- - could not hear, on last Fiiday,
the ii.iii;!cli..ii case on the Alamann:
mi" ciuniy nno coniroyr

V. ""d was continued to I' rmay,
l"t, -- Jll,i wne.n lie win near ii ui
Graham, he wiil beholding
court t ext week. The ease ill he
cluscly contested, as tho county

nl Alamance have
autl.oriKed the employment of able
(inne-- to light the case. Messrs. i'..

S. Parker Jacob A. Long were
ht.rt. Ust Friday for Ihe purpose of
arguing the for Alamance, and
the ciniiiiv attorney Durham a'so,
Mr. Fred A. (1 recti, came here lo see
if Durham county could not obtain
a slice of Chatham. Ol course
Orange will also want a slice, ami
then if wo have another "reform"
iJ(islatu).0 1.i,ilJy ike other

counties will apply lor
.j liortioti of old Chatham, unless wo
(.11U tl,u, i,,,.,, to the l.e'isla! lire

. , . . ..,t ,v.(s
lorn

alternoon

nooga plows. O. 1 no ,V fon arojwho can and will protect her from
rolling tho best children's school 0ig plundered.

liocs mado. -- Sl l'Ktttoll Col it T, Although tho-- Have you seen those beaut. Ju(, woH t,j(i s,( ,( , t,0
8hirl waists at W.I,. London & .Son s. wUmuso 1.111I1.1 W

.nv

iV ' -- a
' mdend to bo open until the

1.2.i, worth ?1 i l'7 d''''ts,!Hi,ji)U1.miulll on F.illay
III
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tried bv them, us rciiuireil by

I 'It

(ioldsfoil (JlcmiiilRS.
!(,n,sl.,,N, n, t May 13. 18!l.ri.

hvoi-yll.i.i- qii.ot and
lively, im is usual lor tioldaton.

Our railroad n;ent iiilonna uslliiit
he has already this month Nliiii- -
ied froi.i here 172 bales ol cotton,

m.d mx ! I.mds l lumber.
j I.i wild loaded cor-- , be.mles local

and that, liu receives lriin'l.t
in proportion.

Some butchers from 1'ayetteville
were hero last week, who, besides
other purchases, bought a heel Irom
Mr. Ii F. Paschal ol this place, which,
alter.ilrcssi d ami the head, feet, etc.,
disposed of, i he weight ol shipment
was aboul 7(h) pounds. Can Long
Shanks heal I hat ?

Messrs (i. IS. Phillips& Hro., lum-

ber dealers, have an order for about
two thousand I'net of lumber
which will he worked and shipped
promptly.

Mr. William (iilbcrt, of Florida,
is visiting bin brother, Mr. A. 1'.
(iilhurl hero now. It been 1!)

years since ho last left North Caro-
lina.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.
Josiah Tysor is improving slowly
from bin severe stroke ol paralysis.

Mr. Horace Marry, of Manchester,
and Mrs. Fannie Johnston, ol (iohls-tot- i,

were married yesterday by Air.
N. Cheek, J. P.

Shout Link.
3

Silk Hope Happenings.
Sii.k linen, May f, IS'.Ci,

Thanks lor admittance to tho roll
of correspondents to Hie pKOoltn,

(ilad they did "run us otl" in
Alamance, lielievo wo prcler being
called Cliathamites".

.Notiickecvs in our community just
tit) w.

Flowers are blooming beautifully;
birds are singing sweetly; tho glori-- .

ous sun is !.hiniig wilh all its bright-
ness, and, indeed, have much to
bit thankful lor.

Air. James (t)il:.t;kenbllsh has his
now resilience painted beau'.ihiiiy.

Miss Maltie lieadeii has aecepiul
f. as Miiliner lor lhulley,
Pioples Co., Ciiv.

Air. Walur Ferry "ami Ma-.'c- r

James II. D.irst II ave re; uriu d Irom
Yen. on Springs, where they

had been alteniiii.g the jiasl

ittiio nr sacs ih.'.t omi ol our (air
iris '., ill he hvl to the ,; fly menial
I'.ai" hooa--w- i!l eivo uai liciil.irs
;tcr.

i r. i. : tbVllt :

laniilv of her u,n-ie-
, .dr. O. A. llu

ner, ol Slier t 'iiy.
We alii gl,:d in welcome (!.

W. I'erry, Irom Caliiornia, anion;.'
us. Is improviii'.', - going ti) build
al Silk Hope and :: !.i!po.-- o make
bis "Home, Sweet Home" in this
pari ol our grand old JS'orth Stale",

Jlo.N A.MI.

MtmSor iii-- rditrriiige.
Covisci ;u ( t , May ID.--- A ti 'ige.lv

(c.curriit i.cir Netvfoii in this coiioty
vesitrdae wiici noon fhut, Iim- woven
juij, jtf, t,tai i.i.";.' p.lot love, loimiiee,
vi ngeiinee, m. u dor and man ia, e.

Ju Mor;vi..i county, just, over tii:

family of tho rich i; 1 well known
plaiit't r, i'. II t. Jlo had lljj,'

...,! . lover
j

Lamedb;(,.
to

people

Iho grand jury kept al win I; until f,f a big sensation, which occurred at
it adjourned on i hursday. Tho 1 'jt,t Alotiiitaoi, sevci al d.iysaeo, wi in
Judge, although not fully recovered jr, w.ived i,i Winston today. It

his sickness, lelt hero on Sattir-- I juui'd that annuls report became
day for Durham leuncnt about I'r. f. Wl.itaker, piin- -

Tho grand jury made the follow- - of the l.'gh ; 'iiool at that j.'huo,
ingreporl: Uvupling bis iiiimn with hat of bis

repair

visited workhoii.-- and

names parlies

busmen

inukiiMt

freight,

hundred

;til.lt) ..,. fttUI,v
,.,..,,,, ll ,. v!ai

Iliey iteie! iinncil to !s(,o maticis into
their own ban. hi Yesteiday after-iiiio- u

Will (ireeii met, Ati...i by

appointment ami the two proceeded
in a bngyy to Iho huuie ol ih.v. Air.
tiai'.vcli, who was lo 1st I'm 10 the
t i li iuony. Ju.it. as iiie couple were
peeing front the btir gy lie. y saw Mr.
jv.tes and iii-- i son ciiinng rupnliy to-- '.

waiiU thciu. (;:ecii c k ndit d a
tivoH'cr and liied at Air. lSste.- -, llml
ball entering near Ihebeiet, killing
him ()' i then filed two
falmtt at young but without
t U'ecf. Leaving In r father dead in
Iho read, and sti.it to death by her
lover, lllill ill' Olollie! OCUi lUg OV0!'

tho inanimai( form, Aush J.-- ti s went
,

on wit l htl' over to J i oitghtou Vlho.
wheiotliec wen mat lied. Thesheiiu,

of Netvtou county has received a i

(dating thai, a rewind of $Ji0
has been i.lo txd for capture, of
(.1 recti.

A McSioiiI Sftiniliil.
Seivlal In Ilin t'li i i'.

Winston, M iv 11. Tho pui licul.na

i .10 trial cannot en lira 11m

!l00) t iibotlf tho in lneipal of the Ki'liool
.. ,,.,1 ,,,,1 l,v sotne of the Undent

evening, while the liver steamer
I'ni.piv, bound up, was in Ld;o St.
I'lair a tube in olio of bcr boilers

!O0i wLile i'i tho licld laQ'-ina- eoru.

..e.. .1 ....1 : ..1 ,. i . . ., f ...1 :

Home

who
well
linng .

found it good with live A. light tho young men and
prisoners, all black. Tho committee 1:,0 and a trial lu i'010 a

Iho jail it in good jstiato Hi0 of
order in all appearance, except 11 r afiair has broken up
rangements lor tiro. Tho lork's; for tliin term nt leust.
books examined and found correct."

Alort of tho bills indictment
1 al ill LxpIoMOii otl afound by were

lailin to ren ut to Dunoir, Mich , May
of

of all

in

we

J.

.

ItOti ol The Code. There m o ol up, instantly killing Anthony
these which will doubt Case, a coal passer, and fa- -

create oiiito a stir among o.ir;talIv iuiiirii.g John Plant, liremnn... .... ii iii

lfif

A Modem Mi rude.
From lite Cliai'lni in olmvrvur.

Alxml llu ( weeks ;?o b you tin; mnn
n;.j!ioil nt Oil.!-.- ' Cut ton fur
woil;. ) uniin liis rt)Hi.t
ill wrilin;;, iih lit) was uniiliki trilliur lo
Kiii'nk or in tir. Ho wus mt on niht
,vo,!' "S"

l,r'i, ' ns ll.o snout, ihwil
""" " 1

,
laciovy iisnsf.H on riu hiic'g it.'iu

wa kiioivn lo in that low of flats
as the mute. He was in (be hubil.
trailing at Ale.; iinler's Ptore, and
when ho weni, there for anything,
failing to m ike thrm underslaud on
his hands, be uhvavf wruio.

Yester I iv al'Oiit i o'clock Iim d

of iciie, and lay down In
lake nap. U dreamed tint be was
no longer ib nf and dumb but could
hear and speak, and that he was al

homo talking to bin mother, lie
awoko Binl'lt nly, ami the word "mot h

er" was on bis lips, liis dream laid

coiuo true. In the sleep bis heaiine
and fipcech had said lenl.y come bad
to him, he talked and conhl bcui
juat the Hftmo as other people.

Overjoyed at the wondrous ohrxngo.
ho ran lo ti ll tho neighbors. They
one am) p.ll looked upon him with
woiide:-- and soino could hardly be-

lieve thai, lit' was flio saaio man.
Later in ti e evening tho

hi:iil l the m m up Mo
silt in;; on t Lo p reh of hi

boai'diiig l.on-- e iduli'ig. Ifa g.ivi
his name us N C. Od-dl- . JIo from
Cnieago, v. hero l,i mollifM' resides
ulill 'j'hii te ii years ago be had r.ei.'-l-

fe.v. i', followed by smallpox. V
to that time his l.n iriiig ami speed-w-

re, us fi.r us he knew, pel feet. H

losi In ilb, and for thiileci
jeais bus licit her Ik md nor itpnkeu
i'or thy pas! si:; months ha h is bed.
able to whisper, if any one eiime very
lil ac to him. lie is now .ll! yeani ol
ugo. !l.i w. lo Ih.T mill ytslt ida;
.li.oiil.v r rcgaiiiin;; speech am!
hefti ii;;-- bui tile IIOiSO WHS SO pliillfll
tba! h; h.j.'i to leave. He comi.iiiin
cd in (ho ,'ifif-ri- i i 'ii of u roming ii
his hea l. All-- () I' ll e ihuot aeonim;
foi t'i wo.i. lei fill ree'ivi-ry- He say:
be hill o.ig agi. givon up nil idea o;
: ' i' ; liimig Ida bra' iii'; and spei el.
Hi . v nii- is Koi': iiiid t.ell
and one eo.ilii n ; ' !b:;i tburahuii
cv;-i-' been r.iiyihii g '.Mong with l.im

SSiiiie i':.d (In:, on Siti'ised.
Alii.:..'.:.;.', .".lien., .".lav P- J- iYniil

I !. ( wt 'i' v i n" vi-- e s iiM, marii: .

S d in d ;y a of i;..ii!eeii. The',
wci:! :) in'-- i.i a hired hon.-- II;.

eaiif. nigh;.. I h'' v.ea'.hcr (ill'i'td col'
.cry mi hicn'e, they ha.l no li:c
Halo s allied lo j;o back lo his fall-Cl'-

b(:iii i 1:0 lligbt, but hi.
W'.f'i o'oji eti.'l.

15. uj imiu liaiiimoni!, who livi
ie::i, dooi', wna aw;.lu i!i.d at IS oVIoc!

Smiilay uioiiiiu;;' lo Mud the liou.-- .

occipital hy too liililii coiq-l- o
fl lines. The iire had i.'e.iii' l suri
in. .d'.vy tba!. ..:;."!;" was

in day the bodies of t'l
oiing husband nod bis wi!'o wcii

fou.i.l in the ruins, both biiimd l
yen I li eoi.'iiil :;!. fl is bciii veil tba
fie fn ii wu in.'i' ndiary.

II ickingiiiiiii liot.iiol : Ahu. S Y

i.'elo cilice ni'iii-,- s ipiite a ciliiosi'y
lee i; ;; lic.e i. lew liay.i ago. A.

of he mdioai y siz:) was fouiai
e y t.ii and handed io hi t'. Shi

il, a.'e.i wi:liiu hi' oilier (die..
Kle it i.ei' e;;g which l.l.dnllly 1.

i eil. Tniii breki: aud futin
alill i!in 'ihi-- rg v.iiit aha:d uheb
Fetch of tae I jis was :'li'eet, r:;eep
tijiit. the sseond one tfni not hr.vo 1.

haid sin Ii up"ii if.

Fayetieville O'isci ver: While plow
n the ol t Swiinii j.lace ;ci

miles from :i.U'n Mr. Wnl
tor Wad ieli 11:11 :iil!it;;J a j i' contain
ing loil jii' ee.i of in old Spaids!
and L'l'eii.'h e.iins, ilarsaii-som-

old i: m:o American nioiiey
Some of Iho coins 1110 vei y taie, aur
will In ing many I imcs their eoin valu
The was found just under the spot
where hearth of an oid house tha
had ben Hccnlly torn down Lai1
stood.

Kuquirer : Airs. I'uiiin
(7ui;ee, v.'h.i lives two and i

h ill' miles ea'd of Moiniie, is in ninny
respect i a em u kid.!,, woman. Sin
is fit) years old and i i almost

,a; spri;;!i!ly 1:1 liny girl, ot Imi-- .

nee (din w.e.o tci; yards of clolb ir
Jo ie day. .'iho leok.-- alier her farm
land niV.tii't! and is in every
rdiso busiiics't weiiSaii. llergniiiai'A
is the si coiid htury of her niuul;e
bouso ai.d only way of getting
into it is lo climb a ladder from the
outi-iil- Airs. Cnrlee i:eah 3 this lad-

der aimed, u.i 0 naly in u boy would
c hub it.

Ibilcigh Yi. itor: Iv.rly yc.derday
i.iorning. wcil.) alici.;ti. train on tl.t-

.,ci. rim me), v mi le was a c1i.h;i
riii 1. 1 1. . 1 1jut. ii;iii cin ii.,. ..ii.Tui-.- i ir i.v (i .111

tin sn 111 fiiiiil. lln:ton v.ns llirovvn
between the and the ear
tho wheels c;t. oil' both bis leg-- t near
tho thigh He lived an hour. A

number of cos were and
the accident, eau.-e- tj ipiilo seiiaation
in the little town.

(ireetiville l.fieri or: Wo learn
that on Thtirsd.'iv a H year old rhild
of Air. Ciaiidalf Little, of
township, IV i I.i ml first in a spring
on whs diowi nl. Tbn child w in

out with a inn se .nid while iho hitter's
attention was di'i e! d the
little one wandered to the t pring and
tell in, and was .h ad when fuuiel

:.!-- . i.f.i r i .. . l . 01 . i i

Mr. J'buiu is imicli to?:iv.

(!

jeeled the
( and .

report that wo lufvo by committee tJ lo;i, .,d. Prof. Wnilaker cllod Vf'0 'm ' $
visited tho lor the Aged and for ft iuvostigution. Atrial before J" lu 1';,"ul 'ii ' '"'dldni. g.

Infirm and thoroughly examined u.o church followed. The professor VM" hn'f , '""T ,

the premises. We lou.id 28 inmates, WIWI.f .,,m.lll( ,, ,,v Mr Porlcrdruvon, !'" T 'l T
J(S whiles and 12 colored. All ap-,.- ,f Mt. Airv, "maj., a three l.tirfc w"!'. V-V'- 1'

poar to bo treated and cared ',, ,,,, hl iltvrof his client. WlliJ Wnlt.y' Harding v;as ,n ho lure
inntci!!, coioitM, wad orlor. J'very clean ami 1.;. e ami j,P waa speaking h.) was giiurdeil lyi,,i t ho iar ol the lender putting in tin'flu. ii. 1 ,1 .in gooil oniei. iiouses ate f .ou,j i.tsioiH. Iho result if ,
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known

of

bead
a

Hinl

young

Mtddeiily

afii

to spend

impoiseibli-Jj..!e- r

.

the

Monroe
about

a

household
ii

in
tho

and

wrecked

cl'ewhcie

and MrtiiT.s'i'H. Wo agreo not to bo magistrates, in ini'lilion to uieso umrgo lvoomsou, me engineer in ino j no nine son in .u. w. o. nnniieai,
uiiilir.t'il'l. We mark our prices in ' indict incuts the grand jury returned ' steamer, who was sitling on the port about four years old, was killed by

til'iin li.'ures, not in luiruii!fH und presentments against '.'IS magistrates' rail, was knocked oveihoaid and -- btuiug evening, and itri

mill to "ait our customers at t umo lor the same omission of duly. It drowned. There wi re forty passcu-- unnin r aid t yoiing loan by tbo iamo
lirice, not at lii)t vent prices. This is said that at least one hall ol t he

'

gcrs ou board. joi' Willie I'lioru w. iebolh knocked

is mil intended "for those who are magistrates thus indicted lire not! - u l.v t he. siiot k and came near Im

wiilii"; to pay one inerchant more guilty ot any failure of duty, because Jos. J. Y7. Joiiea, who lived near ed. Airs. hit field's condi-th- u

they would another, but to they had not died any cases to ,o FranklinUm was sit ink bv lightning tci i thought to bo eiiiicul. Dr.

tuofso who wish ti buy wln'io they port. It look.? like ) attempt at
'

aud iunlautlv killed hist Fi iday iif'ter-- ; i.u. s i .tya will probably rccovor.
f H'l

j

is

A Woman Cliiiiriiisui.
('ot.l'.Mili;H, Ohio, May 3:!. Vrl

llenriata C. M v. ol Si.ri n:' hVd,
w.n loilav chosen temporary chair-
man of the. Slate Prohibition cdi.wii-tion- ,

whieh Iihu-I- nt Spi iclield on

the Sl.h and 1Kb M .limr.. '1'liis wid
be the lii'M lime in Ohio l!ir.t a wo-

man has presided over a Stale pulil
ical convention.

'I ho PlCHidelit has app:ii:itf:d K im
uel It Itogot.i of internal
re veil no fur the Fifih Di.-l- i ict of North
Cnroliuii. Hogeis wiei deputy col-

lector for this ib.'.liii'l and aeiingul
lector in place o;' M. i'l. Carter, dec as
al

Air. Joe Krt.-ey- , of Itoanoke, Vh.,
wan struck by ligiitidng while lid.n:
his bicycle oi:o day hist wc k. lie
vus out fi.-- a rido and seciiig a small
loud coming up, ho was liurryu--

.mine on his wheel when ho was
truck ami ii.ftauUy killed. This

lii-- t case of his kind on )in:o:d.

Four !ig Sufcesses.
Hrtving the needed merit to more

i.iiaii maico good all Iho advertisii
laimjd for tlieni, the f.)Ilosvil';J font

"cutodi. .. havo l iac.hed a phenomenal
iulo. Dr. King's New Discovery, foi
jotisin.iplion. Coughs nil Cold i, each
bottle ..uaraiiteed lOleclric ISitters.
iiio groat remedy for Liver, Sl.om aeh
tnd Kidneys, l'.tieklen's Ainict S tlve.
he betit ii the we ld, and Dr. King's

New Life Pills, which area pel foe:
.iill. All theso remedies aio gu iraii
led to ihi just what is claim':d f. r
in in ami tl.o dealer whose iianei B

tit ached btrewitii v. ill be .dad to ted
.'ou iijoio of tin in Sold at. G. Iv
I'ilkingto.i's Ding Stor.i.

AecidciiTiilFr (illed.
I!.I.I1M'-Iit:- , Al.-- US. Air. Sidney

'. Cury, a pron incut society nriu,
e'l Irom tlie how window ol

at No. (i We:-- le'ad slieotliii-dterii- o

iii and received injuries tha1
'csiilled in li s death an hour later
:le f'e 1 lilteeu leet., striking on

slid lac ) At the hospital h:.
ktill was lou id lo h u e been Irac
ui'i'd at Uiu l.'.ise and over the telii

;i':e. The Cary laini.y has lor many
.cars been prominent in Virginia m
.veil as in t h:s city.

ilisfoiy of fJie Liis! Legisliiliiic.

IU. V oi:. oNi.Y ( KM'-i-

A l.i o, ai'raelire painjilil. t lllr
ig"i. ,! in naiai-hla- ' covi r. tlc.oti o

0 the i !. ol' tie iast Le;;isl'ii lire
!.e tvonl 1 ui e. 'iivu th it.

iSliS, l vr lls. i lebe. d i.i tho State
his b.nik i.ivi..". lis leciir.l pl.iiidy nt.ii

i iiihf'.i'iy. J' givis liiets and n one:.
nd is ti.oioi. dily icii.'Jile ll. !.a

.i "li pKpoedby Home oitl.e bes
;Jecn ci .i' i.: wriicr.--t in tin1 Stale.

il.'iiy l a'ri it, vi ry citiycu ait''
scry Democrat should have a i'np

I'iiee 10 eel 's 'i l'c,j-y-
, post paid

Lower prices hy the lilin llid. If li'
ui sale at boi lo tou-o- drug.-tor- ml
bed?, L- aJ. I M.V.I. U

Piiuter and jSiinlcr,
lialeieL, N. C.

51. i S'iaiv

llltooKI.V.V UlI.I.s, Afay
iitle Lir..ie lioolhroyd, daughter if
ir. ai.d .Mrs Anthony lSoothroyii

this place, was i'aying ahoiit v.

ire ti.tl.iv her hair caught and i.lo
.v.'.s almost burned to death. Tin
hild was p'aying in an open lot
on. cr ot I ii it in place and Poplar
Ireet, wilh a lot of companions.

I.'z.ie had intig hair, wbicti hung in
llislcring l ess: s about her back

ll in her parents' pride, and
In- child was permitted lo wear the
i:tir hanging. It reached almost to
lcr waist.

Wvwww kaiile t in e of lllicr.ni.i-- I

istii.
I'l'.itu Hie (io. ii C miii-- lieu! ll.'Vlrw.

D.iid Lewis, w ho has la en rdllietf--

ill winter by i hetimaf is out ngain
tad a!! tine to one of the medicines
idvei in our columns. A ft i

lying everything io:.sib!. he used
hambet Iain's Pain LSaliu, which h:

iclieved him of all pain, from which
he was a const ant snlieier mid prom
ises to iii iLe him fit. for tloly soon.
We know David has bci-- a great
aiff i ci and iiieglnd tosee biin around
again. For sale bv ISviium .V He nlcli,
I'itlsboro, N. (

- - o- -

ill illy .'.ties of Panning IVal
Wi:sr Union, la, AL.y 11 Thirty

u'1'03 ofpcii'i i ti th:; farm of Jauiii:
Miib r. m at hi re, i.-- slowly bi ilige.'ii
suii.c.d by tiro. About three weeks
igo a tt hioil si ai led lo Inn ll tho grast
v il h the pui poseol eel tin;; the ground

r tidy for wel l;, t he ilroii;;ht
had dried the peal so that il icadily
cr.ilght lire, ai,.l It is imponsibln to
put il nut. Tiio heat cau bo lilt ball'
a mile ii.vkv.

Agreeably Stii prised.
'I bad a vii sevcte cold on n,

lungs that causa I mueli son ncsa and
gave n:c etinsi lei ubie uiie isinc.s.i in
regard to Ihe resell," says Mr. T. V.

Smith, ofJSdiiiiea, .Mass 'A local
druggist c tiled my at ten; ion to CliP.m
bcrl.tiii'n Coiigli iem.'dv, and on his
i'. ci a: m.'iie a) ion 1 gate the iciindy
il eaii to' dial. The vi:n't .surprised
me; I r, Ci.Vi led :"l ! i: ( h three il.iyfi.''
'Jo ami "el i". !.! bolth s for nale by Dy
IIUUI .'C Il.l'.dell, Pit Isbi'l O, N. C.

Killi d by I.'mlit ning.
Ciim.I.iM'i.N, S. V, May 10 A

to the News mi 1 Courier irom
Saimlr )', S ('., Miy s : This aiicrnooii
, lining a leii'.v thunder storm light-- i
nil:;; si'ii'l. bai n on ti e I'.nm of Mr.
Perry Aio-- i s, er ..r this ctiy.irnd killed
V. in. ISullock, acoloied Ii:a:', iiit.lant

IJucMcu's A i tiicii Sal vt.
Tin: lb r Sm.k in the win Id for

Cuts. Hi tiises. Sore", I'lccrt', Srdt
iilicii.il, l ever S ues, Tidier, Chapped
H.'t, l. Cliiiiilains, (lorus, and all
Skin Frup'ioiis, ninl poiiilivcly cures
I'iii i', t r no pay le.piired. It is guar
indeed lo give pc ifccl tail isfactiou or
oiouey lefiiiiib d. Price 'Jo cents per
box .For phIo by (i R. Pilkixmon.

New Advert isciiKitils.

i i!i.; i:i; r It. II. IIAVI.S.

Gilbert & Hayes
ll.tv.) f,. nii-- .'.H'tii.rMili. for MMCTIOF.ili tl

l'Hll.ilAi. ISOl'UT-- i IINI.Y. ain;l:U nil I'll! Inn f
Irj'erii'il Hsviiiue t.r..'i."l.

any is, WJ'.

MACHINERY.
Kniii'!:-'- Iioili'iv-:- , s;iv mill.-- .

cot ion pi'osso.s, van: )ress.-:- ,

i'!ot!i jiresscH. pulloys, uliiirtiiii::..

!i:ni;',i'is, 1. :n rings', mill sjiin-!i!'i.:- s

tni'l Tui'iiio;. You t:iti
ij'.i'l :it:v of the tiLovc ly V.iil-- J

if;'; !o tts.

CilHfloltO. X. C

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from
trilling ailments neglected, t

1 Jon t play with .Nature s
greatest gift health.

i l If you are feeling
out of sorts, wenk
and peru'raMy

Brown's inrvtius,i have no appetite
Htid can't work,
t'cgiti nt onretak-iii-

the most relia-
bleiron strengthening
mediriiit, which is
lirown'9 Iron Hi-
tters. A few bot-
tles fit

comes from the
vefv first ilose ii
won't ttain your
tethi and it's
pleasant W take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Dad Blood

V Malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

Si Ct-- only Hie penuine it hai crossed Ted
lineson the wrapper. All others are sub- -

!.titllti-s- I In of Iwn nlimns up
will semi set ol I en lUuulilul World's
1 ulr lows uml Louk Irce.
BnOWH CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

wt r . 1 e. fc Mb KB?

mm BB0TH1BS,
i.i I. W. Durliaiii),

RalciPh, N. C,
l'ltijuii'lors nl'

Mill Ui MS.
Wo 1111 ;n'i .'ii'i'il to fiiriiisli tLc lion"

MARBLE AND GRANITE

in any tylo or himI ul
luwi'.-- t i'1'ii'i's.

('ul! or wt id I'dp di'Mjrns and
prii'i's on any kiml of

HBilHEITS il TliSTIIB.

liJ" Mciiliiui tliut you saw I liin

ail." in tbo Uki:' n:!, wben writing
an.

I'roiiipl sillciilion iven lo
nil oiili'i's.

('OOl'KIl r.UOTHEIlS,
lk.vi.i mil, X. C.

?Jun'!i 7, i

a F. I f V" MMLW."

JOHN' (ilLI-- . ijKctivi.n.

Condonscd Schedule.
In i l'u t riLituuy Jili, 1WI,'.

IiMI.V.

.ii;.ii.. i iiii. ,11 imm.

!... J.
'

ML I.
I'.llll. Mull J! IWIIIf'l

1 ...i 7.J.. .1. 111. Wlln. All Iv.', 7..", i.

W.i'i Ulivo, 4.1.1 '
' IV. ' ll." '

" " 'Am'..' "ii !'
" i ' Ml. III. .i'lh.1' ..f.i, " 1.1 4

' ii Mi. " H.4i ;i. 111.

mi ibii.ii.i s..ii:ii r- .1111.1

S... I. T'i'MXS. Nl'. 8.

Ti.i.i in, villi nli' " ;' i. ill.
Ill',- ' MllM'M LrlvVO r. 'Jii

.
in- 1.:;- - S I.) "

4! ' II. pi Mil... " 4 '.l '
in 1.. " . n; I'll, vllle ' .. "

i'. Ml 1 III. I .i i.i.' nr M'livn j.. .n
;,S " " ..i'UVj In "

ii :.i ' An n. i.i.vii. ' a i "
!i ;i.'i l.r.mi lin i .1.. a

M fi. I..- - il.' !l.i avo 1 ii "
" " 12 "II .v. Ari'l'

IIMlIj ,'l Mill. Ill

Mil. II ll.il Ml l ' i.NNti' IliN' l

ir.iiii N 1. 'J aii-- liiu'.'l ;.l I ayi .'Vll!. utii'-
r,..n v. i'Ii i!i.' All, .ml.' r "i i.iin- l.'f nil (' 'imp

,r..l I 1. fn. in ..'io i iuvlMlii Saul I'.l

Mill- .11 Ill AT HU Mtllll
...!!i'.. Mi, ill vvfll Hi" 'i

1 ..1 11k ;. u., :...u!i .H..I I'.'iin 1. 1111.1 n
'.(...n il! v.- lil. ii. N .rii.lk t li- H. fur

ii ..,,'ti l uiu N". hi I' nntvif al .liirtN'Hi
Willi llu- N"i i"iU .v :ii'ii II. U. H"iui"kiiuiiit
Htl ..lii'r mi l Wii.

kill's"! rui'Mi rnM','1:'' I'l.iMS.
'.Villi K'l. I IMlllH'llM in W l.llllll .'., Willi till-

Ki.il- kK V.". Ii'l'll I! I"l' Hi mil 'In Hllil nl! I'lilllll.
N.,1 ll all V.I'.- Illlll ll! ll'l..'11'.li"!" H till III!"

--. U. 11. N Ii llli'l S'Hllli mill,
:n I S1111I1.1I vmiIi Hi,' N iii.iiiii l Air Iho h.r
llali'li llli'l A.liklit'i Hit'! 1' il 1.,'ltilri Nnl'lli am!
wil h, Hinl at l .III '.n loll Willi U111 At

laiiti.' i'miu-- l inn ii'i I,:.! :, 'i Hi, .lm kn"iiv!!le, aii.l
all ll'Tl'll p'Sliln. ki.mi ilH ul
l. ii I.li li" u- 1. lie l. r LUailmtc, .'.I

null, kiml .ill pi.iniu M'Uili.
IV. I k'll tViTUitrt

5. W. I HI, OoU'l Jlofiiist.- -.
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The iwy paper

reat county.

Every person
osight. (o keep
osforosed about
his county's af-

fairs by reading
his county pa-

per.
The RECORD

has ahvavs done
its best to pro-

mote the pros-

perity of all the.

people, and tol

advance espec-
ially the isiter-es- ts

of Chat
iiasn.

The RECORD
was eisiablished
m 1318 by Hsp res--

ent proprietor
aesd its success- -

fill career has
been plienonii
nal hi iVortli
(aroii:iu jour
iialisnn

fn Use future

the RECORD
wifg C4n!iuie to
publish the kit- -

est news and he
a fanitiv news
paper of which
its readers shall
not be anhaincdi

SIC? CGBFiC'IIHG IT!

ONLY TIIKLE CEMTS A WEEK-- :

Sussex at Once i


